
APPLICATION & MAINTENANCE

SAFETY INFORMATIONSPECIFICATIONS
Color 1 - 3 / Gardner
Solids 50% minimum
Weight Per Gallon 7.2-7.3
Gloss@60 20-25
Hardness 40 / Sward
Viscosity A-1 / Gardner
Solvents Mineral Spirits
Flash Point 1050F minimum
Dry Time Tack free-5 hours
Water Resistant 24 hours-No effect
Alcohol 1 hour-No effect
Gasoline 24 hours-No effect
Caustic 5% 2 hours-No effect
Soap Resistance 24 hours-No effect
Slip Resistance (ASTM F-609) 0.5 Minimum
Coverage 400 - 600 Ft.2 /Gallon
VOC <450 grams/liter

Health 1
Flammability 2
Reactivity 0
Personal Protection B

If the composition or origin of an existing finish is unknown, it is strongly recommended that a test patch be applied to 
determine compatibility and adequate adhesion characteristics. Applying Tradition to floors with a temperature lower than 
65o F will result in extended drying and curing times, and should be avoided. Stir Tradition well before and occasionally 
during application.
FLOOR PREPARATION:  Sanding is advisable for new floors and old, badly worn floors. After sanding, sweep or vacuum 
the floor to remove wood dust and dirt, and then tack rag the floor using #250 Waterless Cleaner.
SEALED FLOORS IN GOOD CONDITION:  Clean heavily soiled floors thoroughly with #255 All Prep or #250 Waterless 
Cleaner. Allow the floor to dry, then screen with an 100-120 grit screen disk. Wet screening using a solution of #255 All Prep 
diluted 4 ounces per gallon of water, will reduce dusting and clean the floor. Floors may also be dry screened. Dry screening 
can be more effective at removing deeper scratches and heavy oxidation.   Thoroughly sweep or vacuum the floor to remove 
wood dust and dirt. Tack rag the floor with Waterless Cleaner to remove any fine dirt or dust left from screening.
APPLYING THE FINISH:  Apply finish only after floor is thoroughly clean and dry. Apply finish with a lamb’s wool applicator, 
brush or weighted drag/t-bar. Pour finish into an applicator pan if applying with a lamb’s wool or brush, or a plastic watering 
can for application with a drag/t-bar. Apply finish in a thin, uniform coat. Generally, one coat is sufficient to provide a positive 
appearance and performance in recoating procedures. Under warm, low humidity conditions allow a minimum of 5-7 hours 
between coats.  Cold floor temperatures or high humidity can significantly increase drying times. Under warm, low humidity 
conditions, floors may be opened to light traffic after 24 hours. Adverse drying conditions will extend the amount of time 
necessary before opening the floor to traffic. Complete curing requires 5-7 days.
BUFFING BETWEEN COATS: Screen between coats with a 120 grit or finer screen to ensure adhesion and to remove 
raised grains in wood and provide a smoother finished appearance. Sweep or vacuum the floor to remove loose fibers, steel 
wool particles, or dirt. Apply markings, allow to dry and screen. Apply the second coat and buff when dry if desired. Sweep 
or vacuum carefully, and apply a third coat if required.

Based on the same superior formulation as our clear 
polyurethane coating, but with a premium grade flattening 
agent added to produce the uniform, satin finish which is 
popular in many residential and furniture finishing applica-
tions.  For use as a sealer and finish on all interior wood 
surfaces, Tradition is easy to handle and exhibits superior 
leveling characteristics.  Tradition  complies with the Fed-
eral 450 gram/liter VOC emissions regulations. 

Read Safety Data Sheet thoroughly before using.
WARNING: Category 3 Flammable Liquid. Flash 
Point - TCC 104o F. Contains Stoddard Solvent CAS 
#8052-41-3. Keep away from heat and open flame. 
Irritating to eyes and skin. Do not get in eyes. Minimize 
contact with skin or clothing. Minimize breathing mists 
or vapors. Use only with adequate ventilation. Wash 
after using. Keep container closed when not in use. 
Do not reuse empty container.
FIRST AID: For eyes: Flush with water until irritation 
stops. Seek immediate medical treatment. For skin: 
wash with soap and water. If irritation persists, see 
a physician. For ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. 
Get immediate medical treatment. For inhalation: 

If overcome or affected, remove victim to fresh air. Get immediate 
medical attention.
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